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WORKSHOP
March 10, 2016
The colfax county Board of commissioners
met on this day for a workshop session in the
Training Room at the corfax county courthouse

with the forowinf memi"i.

,i"r"n,,

William E. Sauble, Chairman
James Landon NevWon, Vice-Chairman
Roy P. Fernandez, Commissioner
Also present were: David Mielke, Attorney
for puebro ofsandia; stuart paisano; rsaac
Lujan;
Lawrence Avira; Donard Aviar; Jose otero;
Tim Hagaman, NMEDD Tribar Liaison;
Mary Lou Kern;
Robin Blair, county Attorney; virginia
tvlack, ChieiDeputy Clerk; and cheryl
Navarette,
Assistant
County Manager .
The Board of Commissioners herd a workshop
at 1o:oo a.m. in the Training Room in the
corfax
county courthouse with the sandia puebro
for sandia properties in Moreno va,ey.

stuart Paisano exprained tothe commission
that they wanted to preserve the ranch
to insure it
wourd be avairabre in the future for
their peopre. io io tt,ir, tt
rre
wanting to put the rand
into Trust, which would help.them get
"y preserve
Federal t rar, g.rrtr, and
the land. They are
maintaining it and are serective as to who
visits the raich. wo AW,s are aflowerr
other than for
ranch management.
ln outliningtheir process, they have
done an environmentar assessment,
surveys, and wi, need
to fiil out an apprication with the surea,
ot tnJiai o#r,rr. rn"r.." working with phirmonr
scout Ranch since their rands border,
on
rnl'communications for the scouts
in case
""r"r"n,r
fire' Thev are in the process
of cleaning up tittes of mining ctairrli",
"td
,r" on
.T"";:tt"T;l
They want rocar government support
incruding the county's. rn other words,
they want
continue to be neighborry Mr'. paisano
mentiJned

communities of Eagle Nest and Angel Fire.

art"v

i.o

support from the rocar

to

chairman sauble asked whether they
are considering a casino. They said
no casino.
The ranch is approximatery 16,000
acres. Attorney Brair asked if ,.whether
they had purchased
the lands subject to a first right of refusal
*,,t O"lrr.'rrf rrray,,. They said no.

chairman saubre stated that if the rand
went into a Trust Land, that wourd affect
county
property taxes arong with the
cimarron/Eagre Nest school di.ar,.,
*irrnr,
District in springer with their tax revenue.
itrey pay auort 519,ooo.oo in taxes and
less
than half
goes to the county. The county
wourd rike the schoor anJ hospitar to
continue to receive their
money and with a cost of living index.
This would be pillipih) payments.

,ri!"*i'a"rrr,

chairman sauble stated he spoke with
the superintendent and hospitar director
in the past but
woutd revisit with them asain and.mavbe
writing as to what they want. sandia
would also need to bring it up to their
tribil council.

get's";;;;;;;

Both parties agreed to meet the first
commission meeting in Aprir in Eagre
Nest to go over
contacts and other items pertainingto
this. chairman saulte witt visit again with
the schoor and
hospitalddistrhts and Attorney Braiiand
o*o."r,r,"a"iJi, confer and draft paperwork
to be
sandia Puebro wanted to meet with
western wood products about rumber from
thinning out
the forest. Chairman Sauble was asked
to take th"rn ort to-th" pl"nt.
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Workshop ended at 11:05 a.m.
Colfax County Board of Commissioner
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